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SCatIsolie' p Ey-whiciiSoûthern Catlioles re-
ceted ;"(bu faith which Soutbern Catholies -

doti 'coutd nsot$con isttnt-ly, eugbt o seoste--0 aa e qf -Prio-
eit encouragern<k &s agedf ths

testaafög u. sÎtsmen, hù ambassad"ors,
.. 0heMous, a ,à 0ggîst the.most proninent ma-

h s .g . E-$rs:nd. revoutiomsts cf' Catelic Europe:
and if a wise Providence had not checked this
wicked career, France mightrery soon lie di-
vided like Voland (as wsas ionce argued) ; and
R-orne gs-era at some future time by a Co-
burg.

Uow tuci have the last seven years changead
this aspect of Southern Europe, this relative po-
sitioniof England, and, indeed, the opes of Ire-
land! To b rance, to the Emperor Napoicon
I., is Europe indebted for pèace, and is Catho-

;ticity grateful for the defence and the protection
of 'the Gospel. How changed is European po-
ll'a in reference .to.Englatdi The Queen of
Spain, lu council proprw motu, Las expuelled lme
Timves frm er dominions: tie "Emperor of
Austria'bas ordered the police e watcli éthe cor-
respondents of the Edish journals ,t search

.meir papers, and te refuse .tmbé a 'renewal cf
their passports. The King of.Naples bas or-
dered all. English reporters t 'be exarnsned
month)y, asa if founa ai teir olof avstiôn of
belle iig the state nd tisë Chmurch, t romoie
them niîstantly from the city.' An Englishman
bas been discovered as engaged in thé transac-
tion of tmakiâg grenadés. ii the society of the
Italian assassins: ttwo Englishmen are confined in
'nples as ltaing heen enmgaoed in a rcrololloe
against hlie State : an Eogli.smaa bas been ar-
restad in Genca as supposed to bu implicated as
one of Orsimis associates. Al these facts seenm
to converge te a point; and to increse' tie de-
testaàtion wshicL Europe now begins tofeu! te-
wards England.

Frauce, long galied by the intemperance ai
lEnigland: long mortiyed b> the assumption o?
England in ler internal affairs siace the battile of
Waterloo, lias at length assumed the ascendant
in Europeanu policy; the Eamperor bas issued his
edicts to the neighbouring states; and actually
dernands-no doubt politey-but st1 lie d-e-
mnands that ilueir laws shall bc remodelled li or-
der to check the further advance of foreign re- 
volutionary refugees. And in order to evince
his determtsinationa to enforce Ibis, his decree, hea
has ppointed t;eneral Espinasse his Minister o
die Ilitenor :be has bulit his camp at Chalons
capable of accomtnodating 100,000 tnen; and
lue has re-published an ordinance on tie 28th cf
fiias-y laI ta nake lite actual effective military
force of France toe 600,000 ien! Switzer-
l:nd with lier 75,000 foreign refugees, Las ai-
neady obeyed the Inperini call: se bas Coburg,
the Jinof Belium: se bas Victor Emmanuel,
tihe Ring of Sardiual: se bas Austnia, except mt
a s-mall point, in reference to the press: so.ahs,
of course, Ferdinand, the Kisng of Naples:e so
have ail tie minor states of Italy. England,

for tise moment refuses. lovr fortunate!
hiat sIte now appears lu ler truc character apartt
froin ail Europe : cauglit la ber own trap: ob-

1sed to swallow her own words : to retract lier1
<mn doctrine: cemopelled to separate froin ier
former foreign party : forcei te stigmatize vs-iht
she fonerly applauded: and finally, branded by
tihoe bwhoin se once encouraged into disorder,ç
as having, iii the end, perfidieusly betrayed lier

ownprme .
'hmis is good news for Irelande: as soon as this.

îast niurnmur of tie waves of the last ten ycarst
shall liae subsided, we shal have a desired caleta
in Ireland : Exeter Hall iwill become perfectly'
,ilemîl: ail [ses Foreign Auxliary Bible Societtest

wili bave nothing to do ith ber pions tracts: s
street preaching and Kilkenny perjury vidi cease :
Rat--oin Dublia vilil b deserted. The IIomi
Soeicties wiii lbe aIl drafted off ta India ? and
Conneîma, KelIs, Croghan, and Kilbalsa cant
sleep at their euse. Ve shall no more bear of

men logged te death at-the Spanisb Inquisition :c
tof mtsoLks flogged te death at the Spanish Inqui-

tio : of mionk c-ouned in black holaes for life:
of little children kidnapped lu convents: or of
sose young man of saime noble famuly, in sone
town, iu saone cosstry, aote place on the Conti-
net, being murdered for some mointey by somne
Jesuit sone time age ! We shall have no more
journeays from 'Esnglisha ladies to preach the Gos-5
pel, and learn to sm a la Francaise ou Ita-1
lienne at. Marseilles or Pisa. In a sword, the
cr-ying abuses cf the Church Establishment, so
far as Continental slander is concerned, uill be
abated : the swindle of the Souper Society at
hone wil b abandonede : and lie persecution oi
the poor ris Catholic will, it is hoped, bu miti-
gated.

On eact wili cons-ince tise forcigîs refugees ofi
the insinacerity' cf Enaglandi ju the liber-ality' of
doctrine wh-icht s-le ps-eatîmes, moe titan a tliou-
sansd speeces: cne fact wiii demnonstrate ber
deceptiousness tisre t-han volumes cf per-fdieus
prsomiscs-heas- -whsen the Emper Jeseph
w-uantad lis llngarian dominions he pus-dentd]
cmore liman fisc hsundre o! tIse Ilate Ruevotutton-
ists eaughît with armns in therr- kunds: on lise
day ef his mas-iage Le pardoned] upwrards o? oee
thousandt mes-e: at the bis-lb cf bis fir-st chils], hetc
fergare lts-ce thocusanti T. ig cf Nples»,.
on at Good-Friday, pas-doued] upw-ards o! two
lhundured Revolutionists: .and'tbe EAmpes-or Na-
polcon lias giv-en Iiberty lo nearliy Ivre tIsousand
af these liessns uho were mest neolueny op-
posaed to luis ]mperial coup de main- But what
sall be said te liberai, t-c libertIy-specechmakinig,

te Coatineental condemning Eungland ? Whiat
sshl e sais] to Englandi wnch noves- coass
abusing the tyranny' cf Austr-ia, lte despoetismi
of Naptles, - and] tise armredi aliegiance tif Pas? i
-Whîo isili belles-e that osut of the fi-vo Eziles of4
18485, whow had noe arns in theorr hands, threef
renwn unpardoncd! And even in ie two
wîhom Ergland did pardon, the war-I l suspect ,
hat their einurable bigotry bas Lad a principal

I -- - -d eard that~fuin - or-you, foreign Refugees: ana d ks-n atif
0 1 eoid tbe one-hundréedth part ofthe fence to
Ein 4 ad 'w 71 cosmitteil -at rhome; Eng-

N ...ud-'eep y''ni fThere
> and for you:b f orsMt of fuee

laieverrasindsls Havin
had the hono'r of a personal interiew with Mr.
Smitb O'Brien, I am' privieged to Say that bis
liberty,as k wieré'éits he avy'on him, while even
orie~f bis compaaions'isean exile: and moreover
te-e is nà labour, ne sacr ice, no expense which

he would not- willingly, heeiflly b pierepared
to bear, if by bis exertions aec could procure ithc
release of those gentlemen' who were his tun-
flinching associates in Ireland, his fond compa-
nions ain the transport stop, and tie fa tîful part-
nsers of his adverse fortunes in exile. Tf I could
presumne to speak- one word of advice to Lord
Derby, wilo was-formerly n correspondent of
mine, I wotld suggest to bs Lordsbip that the
nost popular act f bis Admiitàtiao (as con-
trasted with the Whigs) would be to beg from
the Queen the fat or of granting immediate par-
don to these Irish Exiles in Anerica.

D. 'W. C.

SMITI .'0BRIENS ADDRESS.
TO TEZ ?tOPLI o? tRLA'ND.

The recent change 'of Admhisration is an esent.
wich imposes.npon yontithe nêcesity of considering
what line of policy yoeu ought to adopt -or support
under' the'cireiistances which are at presentex-
isting or immediately contingeat. - Such coasidera-
tion i the moe 'imperatively required," because' it is'
exceedingly improbable that the ]Ministr-' of Lord
lalmerston wil again be restored to office under ils
ftrnier èombination, and therefore many who were
attached te Its chie!. or to their priméipleà will be at
liberty lform new engagentents,'which may n or may
not be profitable te the nation at large.

Speaking as the representative of no opinions ex-
cept My own, I venture te lay eore you' the ideas
which suggest themeelves to My mind as applicable
to the'accasbn.,

IL is Scarcoly necessary for ae to promise that I
ama nom as fully consiaced as I was in 1844 that
Ireland ought teobe satisfied'with nothing less than
the restoration of a Domestie Legislature. and. Go-
vernirent. b avoir mysf lto beone "df those. who
tink that if the peoplé of Iresadwere'nimated by
a truly patriotic spirit, this country wold be able
te maintain its indepeadénce under guaranlees of se-
carity much more efréctive thain those enjoyed by
Holland, Belgium, Baria, Wirtenberg, the Two
Sicilies, the Kingdoe of Sardinia,'Deiàinárk, Norway,
and Switzeiland, Portugal, or Greece. I avoW niy-
self to be one of those Who think that many occasions
bave occurred n past times wthu the Irish people
would bave tien felly justified in seeking to obtain
by' force of armg the' independence o! their country.
But I am not prepared to contéesd that it i expe-
dient at al limes touincutse thehazarde of rebellion in
an attempt to secure tie national independence off
Ir-land. If 1I were an inhabitant of Australia or
of Canada I should be content with the system of
self-government which at present existe in these
provinces--more erpeially 'uince il is capable of
future developement te amore perfect state of indu-
pendence ; and, as an Irishman, I should be satisfied
to uphold an international connectiorg between Great
Brital and- Ireland, provided. Ihat we could enjoy,
under an Irish Parlianient and an Irish Ministry, the
practical advantages of seif-government.

Such being my opinions, I cannotupeak of a national
policy for Irliand without reminding you that in
1843-4--45, a large maisjority f the Irish people
pledged themsuelves te a poliey of whilh the right of?
the Irish nation to- anjoy dômestic legielation, wstn
the basis. Circumatances have induced yon te sus-
pend this claim. Tbe'courseofevents mny, perbas,
ba-ifte lesIcad to its revival. la the mean time we
barse ta consider what secondary system aof policy
Ought to receise the sanction of the public opinion
of Ireland.

Ought we to lend ourselves to the manouvres
which wil bu set oit foot by the Whigs tu regain of-
fice7 or Ought we te 1o0 on as impartial spectators
of the combat of English parties, with a determina-
tien to avail ourselves ec future contiigencies ln
such a manner as shall be apromote the special in-
etests of Irlans]and d the general interests of an-

kind.
I fînvu e iesitation l of'eling my humble support

ta thos mWho advocatethe latter of tiesa alternatives.
It la truc, indeedl, that the antecedents of the Con-

servative statesmen now le office, are not asuch as re-
commentd them te Libral Protestants or te the lia-

inan Catholit population of Ireland. We cannot
frsget tUaI sanie o? thôse rhe as-e sieu preominecit

members of the Go':erament baye been always hos-
tile to the rights and intereats of Roman Catholics;
and it is a circumstance indicative o? the exclusive
character of thoir peliy that they have not (s far
as is knoa te the public), offered a single appoint-
ment h under oserimentyto any msember cf the îo-
mat Catisolie communie.'

But, on tUe other Uand, we mus- t net forget that it
was by te Whig party tat the Ececlesiastical Tilles
1il1 was introduced] into Parliament, and that. the
leLst aet of iis part>' sas te set on foui an e-fii
presecution agnalst twopriesta fer basing emicyts
agains the Whigs that clerical inifluence w hie bas
se often been exerted in their behalf. i Nor mist w
fusgo Itiiwas y a crafty distribution o cilce
amongsî influenlial Cmatbo iCs, that the Repeal Asso-
chilien irs undermined, and tha tihe Tenant League
ras broeion lto asUes-d.

listory will relate that dnring the late eupremauvy
of Whig rull-extending over a period of nearlys
tra"- yens--b popthaîn c? re-lans mas reduced]
b>'" onsu-sbrîatr thf Ibi nu-iss (ore tilo ml
diei of actualt stars-ation, or ai diseases consequent .
uepon wanI o!fenod, whilaI tise remainder were diven us
-ute innta> eile teanu ts Govreetme

gi-tcsteda adopi soch measaursas lisete faliec U
poitato trop rende-ad necesary for tise preser-ationi

pf upople.
Histo>' wsili teil thsat thse pesaussors cf eves-y kins]

of ps-opus-t>' wes-e anbjeutes] tole is t ses-ire prs-
nsre, sans] many to absolsute s-nia, b>' s, ses-les cf men-
sures whsiih thrce pen Ireland] nea-rliste whUle
bus-den ef a visitation whicuh osught teolas-e been con-
aide-ed as an imperiat caiamityt, nd whichs eught toa
bas-e hein encountered] b>' lUe recourues a? tise Em-

flistory will tell that this seasen cf eus- national
disress 'was elcunas a suitabie moment for aug-
meeting Ibis taxation contr-ibuedh by Ir-elans] te tise
is-peril exchsequer, b>' tise imposition o! au incone-
.tax ans] eltesr taxes fs-cm -which treand] lias] bere
'prevriously' exempt, ns that Ibis nugmoetation took
place simulttaneously wih a s-eductieu ef lte taxation
te uwhich Great Britain wass subjuct.

History> will tell tUat a; a lime rhen thse mind off
eves-y Irialîman wass oxasparated] b>' suis s systes oe?
Gen-ment, tise Wbigas-es-rte t series a! ce-
orcive reasur-es, aemongat whiicis mena the suspension
a? trial b>' jus-y--of tUe liberty' e? tise press-of'the
rightl 10 bear atrms-masures wh-ichs wre acaorsa-.
mes] by the employment of spies,' and by the:hirim|g
of mercenary writers, who wes-e paid for calumniat-
ing honest and patriotit men-and it wil clolse this
melancholy pagec of our annais by retord tiht by
such oppressions 'many of the 'Most peacefully" dis-
posed and orderly persons in this community roe

*gl dni'n etr accompilthed. -

gareçtoet i uf polcy sitory ! w*ile that
th-W 1g have mprted to-the English nation the
clisrate-itc£a -which belong t> te bsully and the
camard,. by the arrogance -hich, an thbe one band,
they haie displayed toward 'feeble states-such as
Naples, Greece, snd Peiiiajand on the ot-ber by
aervility-abject servility-to porful governmenta,
such as thoise:of the United States and of France.

Bistor> ii teli that the Whigs involved the Bri-
tUsh1Em ire l-ed sr -*ith Russia; whl h might have
been avoided by:s display of firness at one period,
and by thè exercise of moderation at another-that
this'war cost the people of the United'Kingdom at
least one hnndred millions sterling, but that it cost
aiso what was far more precious-the loss of their
riputation as u militafy nation, by the want of Ca-
pacity which was er'nced on the part of the British
Càmandss, and by' the want of administrative
skill whicv us made.manifest in the subsidiary de-
partments of the State-ihat this war was termi-
nated attthe dictation of France, whose ascendancy
ie Europe bas beenaugmented by it in a proportion
cà;ninenseiWatwith'thehumiliation' ofEngland.,

listory«-ll tellI haéthe Whigs have aus]ed Eng-
land to engage in a collision with China upon pre-
textsthe-iniqnity.of-which hias.never been surpassed
in an> age of the world.

lisitbs-ywill teltha tie'Whigs have. cmbroilçd
the Utàiïed KingàdSm~fi an iiternecine struggle 4witi
the.asrmy. and "population of Hindoostan, by.a series
otprovocationis'and us-ratins tisabthave led te the
commission of! atrocities'o'nboth sides at which hu-
nsanity sudders. .Nor wili;it accept :the éxcuse
which isi now tendeed tothose who are ignorant of
thë detàhlà of Indiin Âdiinisation that't'ili mis-'
gOYrnmeut' Sja to lié' àtributod te the En'sIdia
Cerhpany, 2and iot tó'tise MiùIsty óf theQieen;
forit : will ecord thait the East lIdia Company bas.
for many yars been unabug to d:et i any, operation
in nlàdi .witbout the &'netion of the imperial Go-.
verimert ind thh tihèý bivo beèn'compélle t;ovi6bey-
théeadates'of that Govuenetrisä wel-s 'teac-
cept the executive chief ls'wh-omust May select for the
administration ôo British rule ainludia.

Candeur requires that I should admit that several
of the évil 'dceds above enumerae have obtained
'tise sanctio' of the Coceutirè artybdt'stice
also de tnsds that w'e ébould -notice sone excep-
tions.

Ths, for instance, if Lord.Géorge,Bentinck's:pro-
posai for establishing -n extended systemof Rail-
ways, 'by an adv-anc'of - si:ten millions sterling
from the Imperlal 'Exchequer, had been'adôptëd by
Paiamen4t, the orrors of the Irish faniine froisd
bave been gre'tlyMitigate, and a most effeétive
stimulus would have been given to production, and
ips-ai-caent. ·

Thus, again there is evcry reasdn to belive 'thàt
Mrs. Napier 'the present Chancellor. of Irenias, 'was
sincerely desirous to enaet a- measure protectire of
the capital and industry of -the Irish faner, ands]d
thougithie details of bis bill did mot give satisfaction
to the country, tbey'were coisideresd by many land-
lords as almost revolutirary in ltheir chariacter.

It is also to bo remenmbered that the staesmen of'
tUe Conservative party have condemned in the most
unequivocal manner the proceedinge whic bhave
given occasion to the iniquitous occupation of Can-
ton.

Nor ogiht it te bu forgotten thit the present
Chancellor of the Ecbequer-Mr. Disraeli-at great1
.hazard to bis popularity, recorded his'solemn protest1
(aias i too late) against that system of usurpation,
perfidity, and injustice, wich prepared the minds of
the Sepoys fora mutiny, the imnediate outreak of
which was occasioned by compusery enforcernent of
greased cartridges.-n proeeodinîg which was as re-
volting as the religious prejudices of the Hindoos
and Mahommedans as an ordihiance requiring tUat
Roman Catholics aiould cat nat on Friday, undér
pain of suffenutg the Most se-erc punisnftot, wou"ld
bu to a great majority of the people of Ireland. .

To me, however, and te youit mattera little, -
whether la relation to the pas, the Whigs ase or -are
not more deserving of condemnation than the Con-
servatives. Lut us endeavor te provide for the future
ratheri than repine over the past. The problem now
submitted for solution is, "lWhat- are the ineasures t
which the Irish people ought t demand fro n Parlia-
ient?" To the party which shall procure the en-
actment of such measures your. Members mny bu
justified in offering-not indiscriminateu'pport-but

jeeOrangemen "most do-
wsl tDorry will echoeghn

reaàdui-"- The Orangemen o! Ernn1sille
tife-:lorious Memory" with the ti.neliùnred an-
cou ipalmientsuof "The Protestant Ucys- afd" .The.
EoIyé'Witer," and with one round more of Keitish"
fre will hail the announcement that the ban has been
removed from their Society, and-that Lord Derbjs
net prepared to fetter2the"discretion of Mr. Napier.in
the appointment of Orange magistrateéte admlnister
justice ta &Catboli people. The enormity of ail
this We .need hardly expose. The. Oraùge -Society
bears no analogy te any associatio;'Ieagsue, or so-
ciety banded together to procure by legal means the,
redress of ana grievance or the attainment of any
political object. It places before itself no political
end, it isecks nipolitical object by legal means or by
other meanl. .'Ils existence bas been declared, in an
address to'the Crown to which Lord Derby himuself
wawpaiy, as dangerous te the pence of the écoun-
tryi and on a more recent occasion, by Lord Pal-
merston, as an "outrage upon civilisation." It bas
its counterpart in Ribbon combinations, and the ex-
istence of onc equality wiSï that of the other is a
standing nienace to the pence of society, and a bar
te the social progress and well-being of the country.

-Thie Lord Derby no longer recognises. He relies for
support ans strength where he wil find discredit and

si kness. He "sors the wind," and tle will reap
ilie whirlwind."t  Mr. Disraeli's excuse is thaI thsere
is nothiig -absolutely illegal in the Association, and
thér-ore t isitnconstitutional te exclúdejtè' mem-
bers:froàithe magistracy-a'miserable and ipitiful ex-
.case, whicb would:not stand for one momeit*here
party interests, are not concerned, Menare dailye-

.dd 'froni p'articula f uitions who are yet un-
niig enogh to; keep theniselve oi'ût of' the'êlutches
'of tse 'Ia.: 'Lord Derby, * ptresnnme, would sot
entrust-the Exchequer to:a ohtorJoue sharper becasîse
be mas net proves] to have madeisimself ameaible
to the la. Yet n Irisli Orangeman s as unfit to
adminiàter tihe aw assarasper to oge- tise con-
tents-of th Exchequer. Whatever may be the case
w-ith bis lieterogeneous colleagués, Lord Derby, at
leist, knows Ireland too. well to be igndrant that
Orangoisn bas been the curse of that. oppresses]
country; that a Cthlic swill ever obtaisn-equal jus-
tice at the banidsof'an Orange niagistrat,e]nd, a:bue
aIl; neer expects to 'obtain it le wellknoWs, wIht
the hlelfast inquiry proves, that the late distùrbances
bad- their origin n Orangeism. lIn he facè:of ail
this, he lende bis hand.o its revis-ai. . hsis.head
'tise responsàibility' cf fuittre'ribts rest. Hie Orange
'hncellorhm bas orery eneouagoment te set decency
at defiance. : All this is as foolisi as it la wicked.-
Lord Grey's Irish:Secretary eau have no great per-
.sonal liking for the Orange Lodgea; and it was a
rock' which be'miglt esdy have aroided. Il was
'pen ta him 'o have'appieaed bis party by pleading
that he might not have adopted such a emeasure, but
must adhei- toit, on the ground that frequent changes
in the mis-government of ireland cannot but bepro-
ductive of mischief. As Catholies, we hope that this
open outrage may do good. One main cause of the
weakniess ofiCatholics inParlianit bas beet their
diâunion. -If ibis onslaughat on-their religion and un
théir liberty does nôt unite them, it1 isard to say
what wili. If those Catholics Who have sassiste] in
returning Orange Members have been expecting their
reward from the new Government, we trust what
has happened may undeceive them. They may have
private reasons for their expectationsi but, as far as
public indications ensable us te judge, Lord Derby ia
not disposes] so much as te bid for their continues]
support. His past conduiet shows that the great O'-
Connel judged him more correctly than those w-ho
recolled from the violence of bis assaults. Lord
Derby's Government i essentially and decidedly an-
ti-Catholie and]anti-Irish. Lot the "lereditary
bondamen" look to tbis, uniess, like certain animaIs,
they are content tolick the hand that scourges hen.
He obviously fuels that bis only chance is to pander
to the Orange and Protestant spirit. Who cat nsa:y
that Mr. Spooner hiiself may not be backed by Go-
vernment? Air>ady Mr. Mortimer O'Sullivae ns]
his compeers are installed in the Castle ai Dublin,
and other symptoms are apparent of lt Chanî;el lu
which Irish patronage -ill flow. i [tis nt least well
tliat ibis "rational Tory" Government (as its most
respectable bas designated il) should so soon have
altown its colors, and madeu n secret of the trent-
ment wbich Catholics are t expect.-We kly Regis-
/er.

Jcess Moeat> sa:s he..I3i couddnct oflthe stu-'dints cf Tsiàuilcry Ù6lgoé,Ws regreéîta e y fanet
creditable to th'st .n .dstltution;tse.younger
graduates, aho are;infac.asere boye,-mà" plead a
palliation :of-'their:xceses mie-theway of contriving
very unbeom4ng :and soimiewhat dangerous anney.
ancea for e.pô.ice and the military passing by
n the processioi on the score of their youtb,and the

temptlaton t indulge on such occasions fa silly
practical jokes; but we think the authorities o! the
college ought te lune them under botter control, and
Lave prevented thoso unseamly jokes from going so
far as they did. Hoever, on the other hand, ad-
mitting the provocation to iave been very great, no.
thingeould justify the police in -the outragéons on-
slaught which they mnde upon the unarmed stadents
le revenge for tie annoyances which the latter bad
contived foi them.'

Lt is statd t at,the Mptoms la the case o sfMr.
Leeson, 1fr Poileck;, su the other gentlemen living
in the.college-continue se far favourable, under the
care of the emnment medical mouein attendance. It
is said, 'olvrs-s that Mr. fuffy,'who was so violently
-heaten by tlie foot police, bas sustained internal in-
jurles, from:'which he still sufferg a great de i and
it han been ascertained thai th nehumber of non-resi-
dents Who have received seriolis wounds is verry much
larger thàn ras at first supposes].

The Dublin Tablet says ':M If we w-ere to veitture
to give our copinion on the transaction,we shoul d
say;itat the parties who have incurred the beaviest
blame ar the authorities of Trinity Collage. The
cowardly r4ffianism of the young men under their
chiarge is a reproach tto thea Their supineness in
net interfering to save the University the disgrace of
being routed and bludgeoned by the police' is' a re-
proach te them. They hoiulla have been on the spot.
There arc Such punishmeits as rustication and ex-
puhuieî, and the> should iave offered te each rioter
by naine the alternative cf o infdergoing thaIt punish-
mept, or desisting from Lis filthy practices. The' stu
dents of Trinity College, as members of a University,
have committed] themselves to the endeavour to mi-
tate t-b actions and feelings of gentlemenas losely
as their natures will permit. lt was a very disgrace-
fut and thoroughly snobbisb proceeding for men,
sheltered by their iron rails, to pelt the passers byswith squibs, oranges, and rotten eggs. It was a peu-
fectly brutal and ungentleiman-like action to trike,
wus-u, and, injure the poor fellows of the plice
force,_ who, iobedience to their orders, in discharge
of their duty, and undher the ieavirea penalties, had
they disobeyed, proceeded to check them; but when
te thing usas orer, when one would ave imagined
tha students, professors, and authorities would only

hav been toc glad for the sakze of the University to
bush the matter up, it is incredible that lhey should
bee o stupidly blind as t echallenge inquiry, and to
secek reveange fora chastisement so deservedt- incurr-
ed. The newspapers tell us that a notice ia posted
ln the University to the effeet that any detective pc.
licennes found within the procinicts will be takce lt
pump, and tis as done at a time wlen a legal inqusiry
is being pursued by the authority of (overnmenma ,
and at the instigation of lte University authoriies.
We don't wisih te sce the Governmientecompromised
and danaged by disgracefiîl partisanship. Wesdon't
wislir tt> se a revivaI of animosities betveen Catho-
ties, and Protesttanta. We shoul prefer to see Trini-
ty College (instead ofisinking itself lower in public
estimation) applying itself gradually te efface many
disadvantageous recollections, and trying ta acquire
a character as uinike as possible to iat whieU the
history o Treland has stanmped upon it. n disin-
terested advice t the li niversait- would bt. Uijit then
authiorities souldl publisli an sapology î's Colonel
Browne for the insulta offeres] .to hirn, and a publi
expression if their regret for thIe ldisorderly end dis-
gracefil conduct of a portion of the under-graduates.
Then let tie young men thseenSlves tie usp tIir
broken ueads, put an a cheerful c-ountesni, aud
bE th ir fnSfinq .dii1-1.1ti--

forbearanice tram systematie opposition. c.. e renso to rolde hleir toLrns while they
Knowing well how powerles is the action of Irish OMann 1658.-Tbsmkasubscription tu provide proper com pasaiior

opinion upon the British Parliament, I feel much in- peacefal city has been the scene of most serous riot- for tie po policemen w-ho sustained injuriea in iiè
disposed to encourage my fellow-couîntrymen tolnok ing during the past days. The arrival of the new discharge of their duty-injuries wlich oil-heave
to tha quarter for useful legislation ; b'ut, howeverLord-Lieutenant was a signal for the revirai O would bc puznisherl for inflicting, but for wich there
much ve may regret the absence of a domestlei Orange and pary demonstrations. hen lis Ex- wouid-hc gentlemen may hie allowed to atonbe lib
lature, and, however much we may distrust the cellency passed by Trinity College, Orange hantiker- sincere repentance, on tIhe unidertnig the it i
British Parliaent, the voice of this country oughtaived, and Ie fire was hearir; be their last offence.
not to Lawholly silenced by the poifcecotogl and, son iter, a general assisitlt eas mae nothi The Derby Ministrv is producing its frnifs inre
sentiments. We ought rather prove our caaity for polce by t e stsdeun thof Trinity Coilege.eNotg1îimri.eThei Oi-hugeyjoiiciof Triait;- t signal.selfgCvrnmet b subittng fonilimete imeceîîld oencare disgracefiîl tino ;lite coaduct off riise -nigîsialself-goiernmert by submbitting from time to i og meni. Many of them are thse sons cf the irish sed their triumph by au assaulr n1 the nolice on th

vury ftuing oecasioiî or se,;lenn -tyc Lswell conidered propsals which may be calculated eitry-otlers are preparing to hold places in the very] eittin o o oubl mn entriof ce new
to promote the well being of Our own country anid Protestant Church Establishment ;but they ail, on od-takenuteInnark itho ihis asu pssibeae owa
of mankind. thet occasion ofran election, and whienever an oppor-. aentmr tat hs sautws no mere out-

1 reserve for a future address an enumeratiun of tuity offers, display the insanets and feelings of a break of youthfssl petîlaînce-, but aî lriiumphi of A do-
some mensures whicb appear to sue t deserve your tit afrs d teided abbi fein minat political fction, awring t those ets o
immediate attention. lowi, ignorant, ami degrade rahe. Te police- wanon violece by wich n the early Roman l-

I remain, your faithful afriend,l bodie in th e En ppip en carmt for3itsbearmed tory tlhe youiger patricians were wont to mark thei2
WmoIAMr&O-ias. inaderation, and discipline-at lengti iprovoked by' contempt for the subject caste. The olemn e arcof-

Cabiermoyle, kMair.ch 1s, 1858. the unwarranted iissauits of the studflents, charged the students round the statue of william Il. (nuCOh
- the rabble, and chastised several of the intended bege-greet; 15siot to bu separ.ate Ifron thir alta-

..I..INTE.IGE .. passocs ans] gentlemen very. sercreîly. IL appears amui tie police. Tho sipie fiet is, 1.1iat tie I OubliaI R ISE INTE IG ENCE."hat the order toadotmeas giverto the pulle by police are ntoriously a Most respectable ni rme-ritorioîîs set of nîc iais- aruaproporticlOnfai îk-xColonel Browne, a macn of high Orange jrinciples. rctof seto eligon !a a pro iri o
The Dublin Evening Post lias, ait the earnSt re- Among the sufferers was a youing man conntected gar of the national reigion ehaven t1 Me.ns li

quest cf the Rev-. J. U'Dohorty, the onorary Serue- with Lord Miiitown's famnily, and a son o Dr. Gray, longbetssa , a
tary of the Donegal Relief Committee, sent down a Editor of the Frceman's Journal-whichpapr, chang- ente i che chrch f St rancis Xa i • GaCr-
gentleren of long experienc e as a reporter, with in- ing lis usual principles iu this occasion, condenus ti tree, an has been c in on to m
structions to makcs the 'most careful and scarching our excellent police, and advocates Ie cause of the r-atetnliasbe eiliug on Lord Cas-lisle t<
investigation an the spot, and to prepare for publca- riotous students. The itewspapers of Disulin pretenl prolohibi it. To asaoult stne a hody wai s a naturl
tien a faithfil and accurate statement of the result thait tthure bqonle synpaly hetweca thTDiI rt ie tir t days cf rasinge tihin Iu relad,
of his iuquiry and observation. This Ias ben done, People and 1 IeStudents of Trinity College. i ean ts] sre net ssirprised that fis eGovernment takes

and tIhe Evcning Post commissioner declares that bi- assure you that eve-ry ma of sense in tUe city re- bave albstniee fro sutturdow"utitse o e co lo
man niaery could scarcely bu greater than that spects the solice, and ]ois -with disgst and re- no see nor if the is uad lIts ihae utrale
wbich ho witnessed. The report La declared by the probatiei o n the conduct of the ]eroes of Trinity aytewarss as-e ,pcceles] iit arude, nuheducuCeld
Posi to contain a clear, trithful, and conclusive vin- College. If a body of Cathtolie young men had actd afterwardsthave proceeded ie r.e, u ery
dication of the Relief C'ommittee fron the base and like the yoing Parsons and otber students of the rt awthat.wleiaifsght viaybe
cruel accusations sorecklessly directed against them, University, aIl the elorjuence of the Protestant presseun on both si e,
in some cases by parties v.ho never lind ben 10 those would be considered scarcely suhlieent te denounce t Mn nloet lt ee dcoavlte-.sîet quise go qsickly
districts, or, perhaps, within less tian saty liles of thems. Will there lie one word said i condennation as laves-sof pn ank] have wislwd. Th Irisli-
them; and, in others, at the instance otf persons of the late riot by the so-enlied guardians of public rann as tie Euçli sniarnmy knows siguaily ta its
whose proceedings had greatly aggravaled the des- morality ?On Saturday niglitlast, about ten o'clock, aetclculti or h oce ge tinto a tight, is little
titution they felt a selfish ainterest in denying. the stutdents of Trinity College again comrenced iayîthiear e to tiate, and some of tse police

The Dublin F-reemar's Journal puibliahes the folloi- ® lorgies1  d arc uverai times roundit way cu b i ienl h u mor force ta
ing eîoram daes] nlwtyMari 1' s u lerstatue ai Ring Williamn, paradeds ausral streets, fan]MUsasactimisi l>' indispenssahle. Titisamy or may not

ing telTgram, dated Galway, Niarchil:-- The Rev n have been . That it li charged against tce, by no
Mr. MNamara was this day a second time tnnpih- pondu t was continued up to three o'cloci onSundaiyuargedoweverit ,
antly acquitted by a mixed jury of bis countrymen.-- n t c i• etbr ch c o ts nd, o far sha sela itru is all thatiie- liarged
The Poor Law Commissioners prosecuted the Rev. iserning, te city bcog toit blILe Orange ut ori- us],sofThea-nsir will very liely e made a retet for r egentleman at the last ases, ands he was -cquitted.ies at the mercy ai this rable. It is to e ce-are] Tielainhi e olie lito ailter too a ainst theeca tte] ia, ussdcr Orange noie, osiblin miillieconte aioîlier nscdrnliig tisa police imite a4 flurt santlt
by the jury, who brought in their verdict witBholr another religion aind people cf Ireland. It i, hboiwvecr, only
leaving the box. At.this assize they revived the .I i. 1bfirst,Dot the last, othe rows which the over-
prosecution; and soutterly baseless was the charge The lollowingîaccount of the nlotes fromthe earing spirit of irisI Orangeim fostered and en-
of forgery, that the Protestant judge appointed by Tines:.-" The Earl of Eglinton made lis statei- couraged by an efrectually Oranga Governnent,
the late Government, Mr. Christian, -felt tiat there trance into Dublin between one and two o'clock on must be expected te produce il Ireland. As an
was no case, and did net deem it requisite furliter te Friday afternoon. The day was fir from being pro- illustration a t once of ite tempur oi Lord Drhy'Sa
charge the jury tan t etell them so.. pitious, anow, varied by a drizzhing slcet, and a bit- Administ1ion, and of uir own remarks-thuit soneing cold wind. prevaiing ail the time. The streets decent excuse muttinomr day lia faunulfor W-at t5The Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland lias appointed ne were consequ-ently well-night deserted, and but for rea relguse mus our awe fn d foi whal a
less than thirty-four Protestant Clet-gymen toe his cte milita-y on duty ne eue woulthvc suppose] Catlre goens exclusion-wes ay mention that 
Chapînins. that the castIl was abont te recelve a new Viceroy- trate fer bcllorowg!ihosWolvehanpton ad be s

A Bill has ben introduced to disfranchise the The noble EarI appearedl ia excellent lcalthil, ai ws aea' arranged, has been rejetted by Laori Chems-Freemen of Galway. WVe wish it al[ success. They eviden tly gratified by the cordialily of lis reception. for r as eCtli b n te roundtahe
arepart of a torrupt system introduced te Support The cerernony of swearinig n terusminlalted at thre o'- po, îLana Catelie, but on taegrntisaI bu,? W:Lss Pon-lais- atîditor for Soutb Sî.arfrdsire-an
Protestant ascendancy. Why should the Preemen of .clock. -After the procession had passed Trinhly Col- excuseire be1elive,v s uthaSll>'ffriflsatsrolrirable,
Dublin be exempt?-Weekly Regiser. luge, a row took- place between the students and the The fnit ws, tbat tisa formaion f tie new Admi-

L&w OrsFIoEnhIN IaET.&D-Thio announceiment of police; the former, who liad assenmbled in consider- nistration at once encouraged the bigot party ta sti
the Marniing Herald that Mr. George, Q.C., basd been able force within the rails and a the gate of the Col- against tiei appointment o a. Catholic.-Wl'Veekly Re-
appointed Solicitor-General for Ireland was incor- lege, amused thlemselves iwrii pyrotechnie displays gisle-.
r-ect, Mr. Hayos, Q.C., was appointes], s-nd holds the, ans] orange-peel projectiles, some .cf whiich Uaving
pàst, M. Jamel Robinson, Q.C., of the V9onnaught bit the police thi'ey most unfortunately used tbeirj Kino's CooUrY.-The opening of the ParsonstoWia

bar, sla ltbnew law advisor. batons, the effect of whiib was ta exaspertó the Railw>ay was te bave taken place an the 8Sl uit.


